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Is Youth Its Own Best Guide? 

Football new's over the week-end practically swamped out all mention of' a oonference 
held at Northwestern last Friday and Saturday on the place of religion in education. 
We must wait for a published .report of the conference -- if thoro is to be one -~ for 
an adequate discussion of the proceedings.,, but some of the reports in the· Sunday 
pap.ors call for comment while the matter is still fresh;, 

Dr• George Ao Coe, o;t Columbia 9 is quoted as saying= 11 1 have seen no evidence of moral 
decline.· in young peoplo. but there is great confusion in current &tandards. The young 
people are thinking more about the problems of conduct·than ever before. The stand
ards of yesterday cW not fit the young people of today. A. nevr cod!;) needs to be dev"'" 
eloped. This necessity is made more poignant by the fact that there is knowledge of 
good and evil ~V':J:rywh0r'B in the la.-nd that was not availabli;; to our fbref'athe;rs. 0 

Anbthur educator~ Dr1. Rugh'- professo~ of e<lucation at the University of California., 
is ss.id to have "pointed out that the present day educ&tional policy aims to look 
after the needs of the leo.:rners 9 and not follow the whims of the profossors ~ He tok 
of an ed1xcator who spent many hours trying to discover what tho noods of' the learners 
were. Finally~ some one suggested that the pupils themselves. as the learner$, coulcl 
tell best what their needs wete q A canva.ss was insti tute.d~ Q.nd the educational ;'rorL 
was. startled by the common sense of the compo::;i te ansvrnr. 

11Educa ti on, according to a. sum.':lary -of the answers of those students J must dove lop o.n 
understanding first; of self; secondj of nature and the physical vrorlc1; third, of or
gE~nized society; 8.nd fourthj of the force of law o.nd. love .;.. ... God and religion -
working in the world ,j Character ro sults from the J;:<C1justmcnt of tho individual to his 
understandir:g and appreciation of these four elements ;. 1r · 

11If .the blind lead the blind# both fall il'.}to tho pit,, d 

Gr it is a blioo professor 1eµding a blind class~ or a 
profes,sor., the end is :b the samo ditch, 

St. H£vt?thew} xvj 14~ lcfueth
sightless class guiding the 

Whi;;n Dr .• Coe finds ne moral doolino in young people l' we long to ask him what ho meuns 
by moral and what he mcuns by decline. If there arc ;::io fixed st&ndards of conduct, 
then it is rash to spouk of cithc.:r decline or improvcment -- one never knows whether 
he is going up or down. 

V/hen Dr. Rugh objects to professors following th0ir whims 1 we qui to L;.gree with him, 
but we long to point out to him that professors should have somothinr; more solid th&n 
whitns in their pedagogical repertoire o When ho finds cor.unon senso in G. hierarchy of 
understandings that· plu.ces solf first, tho physic;;,l world socond, orgunized ·society 
third, and God fourth, vre regret thi::.t he is in CL position to confirm young minds i:r.. 
their folly. Leopold and Loeb, cdl1ca ted at Hichigan and Chi cc.go, plc~ced so lf so v0r~ 
much first thL.t they didnt t get b.:::.:yond first and soeond bc.se in their educe. tional co.r
ee:r·; tho pineo.pple throwers concentrate on first. 

"Thou shc. l t love the Lord thy God with thy who le heart, and with thy·,-who le soul, c:.nd 
With thy whole mind. This is tho greo.test B-l'ld tho first comm0.ndment. 11 -- Hatthow xx, 
37 ,38. If there is 0ne best way to promote moral anarchy in the world, it is to up
set the divinely established ordor of·placing; the knowledge and love of God first in 
me.n 1 s dutieso Ho.n, as nan, with no responsibility to his Creator as first beginning 
o.nd last end, i~ t• selfish brute. Hrnn[c!li tc.rio.nism is the bunk. 

Prayorso 

:forb Cavanaugh, fa .grD.duo.to and recent instructor g is very ill, Four special intent
ions. Thro0 thanksgivings. 


